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' T e Bo rd of Cour Commia&ioners met

ttyaTf-mos-tltscreditab- le. They
show w it so of a fellow Matthews
if ho jlittlf Jense of propriety f nd
honor ha? and' how utterly uSi
he isto vear pure and v spless.
ermine and hold the scales of jostioe
with an honest and an equal hand.

dination of the ciril to the military power,
while all litese ttings have been advocated
fidrphtld by t a Republican party; nd.

eresore, Jin nas been soua ap- - .an
,e Rep -- a candidates for - Pre Jent
benev i there was a Democratic t ndi- -

f ite in ie vote for.! $

Here again is a truth, and it is held'
almost urriversalfy,we take it,through- -

out the.Sehthi : M U ilil
rbtbrRbircinSfrfbjaithe equivalent for rita j A larffer tohool 'iufldf 'a betterl more

the SdUth .has-bee- wA J---s
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ganized a tobacco manufacturing company
at High Point. P Cf; .1- -

T 4 PPlKSr t0?: off at
Woodlawn soon, and thiaia not ia the East,
either. In MarclTn&'-pinKog.wUlJbe- in iaearaooallcNtbCoiina.Oc,. i

gtttwa w!UJ:'JvrTErt G'JlDIiiarcn.'The thermometer l&-4egt- UatWdnds aSd Tfearsdat mornipss and at

Se.vera
topdiarmirsaiiCibawiielrs'avetoW
Qaiataly ha tobacco Isjaffar "moreproft.-tabr-e

iriip.thatt coaoti; Otberxzperiencea
grrtlemea-teirtt8bathe'Uad- a in this aee
UcRraTe Wfeit adapiei fo tha fcultare of tS--

Wiuabqt4'irj&irFt6m wiat
we eanlBUaszbeedatbe GeBeral
Assembly will pasa a very Wriagent law
regard tnfrjttajrtfufnrn Aod vsala i of
Kofalarbie- - Stat, and thbaaubmit the
qneatlpa to ibe.peoplacrpf ?atilIcatioa. 1 1
other words,' the law, if passed, will go tum
effect at some date to be named ia the-- acc
provided a majority of the qualified voters
ia the State favor it. - m; j

Lenoir Topic: Mrv Jos. Woods'
a son of Newton , Woods, of this county
while chopping timber in the forest on lass
Friday, let his axe glance and severed the!
front bone of bis leg just above the ankle.)
The concussion threw him from the log
on wbicb he" waa Standing and fractured;
the small bone" of tbe Ip lsr ' m.Hn 'J
wound which, may

'
yet ncessijata amoutaJ

; " HHc
: Oxford Mee Zdnce: The billl to
make the payment of the poll tax a pre
requisite for voting has been killed in the
House, the Rads voline in a .bodv avainat
it,: The reason given was that it is in win.

.met. with the constitution and the oolv
remedy is a constitutional amendment to
oe .auomilted to the people. The bill to
exempt from taxation for aoeriod of veata
manufacturers of - the 8tate who may pro--
)ue w iiivesi 10 new enterprises has met
the same fate for the same reason; Qti

j Tarboro Southerner : ", Western
;North Carolina is progressing ia all her
material interests, if the large lot or ma-
chinery which went up the road thla week
Is any evidence of her prosperity. . We
notice that ; our townsmao, CapL'R. B.
Davis, has been engaged by the editors of
the Lenoir lopie to write a aeries of articles
on : ' the; culture - of tobacco. Rev.
Hobert Fleming of Caldwell County, who
had his leg broken by a falliStree two
weeks ago has since bad it jimputaVBd, and
s now doing very well. Caldwell'd

cotton crop paid from $25 to $30 per acre
the past season. ; Pretty good for that
county. f

j Charlotte Observer: A series
of protracted meetings will be held in the
Second. Presbyterian Church next week.
They will be. conducted by the pastor and
Mr. Drew, a noted " revivalist: - The
young ladies of the Female Institute have
secured the services of Miss Louise Clarke
to read fbr them next Friday night la be
half :of their reading ; hail. "

. The large
saw ana grisi muis 01 ta. yy- -. DtuDDS B Uo.
near the depot at Lincolnton were destroyed
by fire at an early, hour Sunday ' morning.
Two men who were sleeping in the mills
made narrow escape with their lives.! It is
thought that the fire was the work of ini
cendiaries and two arrests have been made
of men suspected J of implication in the
burning. . Not insureds . . vf :. .a .

, , i ;

Raleigh Visitor: We were elad
to see Judge J. W. Albertson on the streets''
to-da- y, after several weeks' confinement to1

his room from sickness. ' ; Mr. A. J.j
Holt, living near Merry Oaks, slaughtered
on the 4th iost. a hog which weighed 619
pounas. ;, ,-

,- r rne revenue bill, school bill,
bill for working roads,, prohibition, and
other important matters could easily take
up the balance of.ihe time of the Legiata
ture if oight sessions are not resorted to.
We think it .would be a wise move if, the
committees would pocket some of the bun
combe projects referred to lUein, and de-
vote their lime to the consideration of cuch
local matters as most, directly concern the
interest of the people. ... ; .. . ji

' Nevs Bernian Immediately
after the war the corn trade of New Berne
wfts immense; thousands of bushels were
shipped over our railroad to the interior
daily. This trade has been steadily ng

since 1807, till now it is a rare oc-
currence for corn to be shipped front this
point; We learn from boatmen thai
oucks nave not Deen as plentiful m the low-
er Neuse in a number of years' as they are
at the present time. Some days since a boat
atrired in our city loaded with a variety of

"Water foul. The sound, we are informed.
especially in the vicinity of Brant Island, is
alive with geese and brant. Our sportsmen
are in their glory and: say: the shooting is
superb.: - To give some faint idea of the
importance of New Berne as a rice market,
we are confident the facta will hear-u- s wit-
ness when we say more than 70,000 bushels
have been sold in this market the past sea-
son.
t j Statesville' Landmark: It will
he time enough . to consider this queatioa-whe-

Gov. Holden declares his repentance
of the grievous wrongs which he inflicted
upon our people when he wastheir Gov-
ernor. : - Mr. Chalmers Benfleld had a
band badly lacerated by the circular saw at
Steele's saw, mill, near .Rock Cut, ,a few
days' agbt -- Hon. R. F-- Armfield, we
understand, is still on crutches from the
effects of the accident which he sustained A
on toe streets of Washington a few..days
before Christ maa, but notwithstanding this
be visits the Capitol daily and 3 in regular,
attendance bpotf the sessions of the House.
--4 One ot ear Representatives, Mr. Click, 'arrived home last Friday, from Raleigh, on
A sick leave. One of his neighbors tells us '

thatMr. Click : reports that tbe Legislature :

.Will, in all probability pass a bill submit-
ting' the question'ot prohibition or lipenee
tol the popular vote. and order a special;
election on. the subject to be hel ia August;..

,r; , i-- Raleigh ; We
yesterday paid a visit to the colored de-
partment of the Institution for the Deaf,
Dumb : and ' the Blindf and found - every -- '
thing, about and . in the buildings '.in the
usual ' admirable order.. ' There are now
fifty-fo- ur . pupils in attendance ; of these
thirty-fo-ur are deaf 1 mutes, and twenty
blind;' ' Most of them are from the eastern
!cobnties, though Mecklenburg 1 haa naiese
tban seven. The instructors are W. ,F.
Debtaam, In charge: Z." W. Haynes,'J. M.
Costner and G. E. Gibson. The last three
are all graduates of the white institution. .

The health of the pupils is excellent. MM
H.iA.. Gadger, the auperinleadent of both --

institutions, exercises the most careful su-
pervision, visiting this department vdaily.

There waa collected from all aoorcea ;

tot rmhlicf cchoola in this Stats. last vear
$341,289. --The humber of white childrtn in't
the State of acbool age ia 29ljf70. iNum
ber of colored. 167.554. 1 Aeereeale- - 459- .-

S24, The sum ot $17,575.99 waa paid tof
county examiners, ; commi88K)Br. ?ttc.',j
which, deducted from the amount received
ma above, Jeayes'a net to pat tSacber's 'a'nq''

453 15 of thi was expended, leaW laHhe
hands of: county treasurers - od of i

and it requires 'time aa well as talent
to do the work effectively. A Su-per- ic

endeut for eaca pou ity s nee d.

bit whether our Stjie that riak' s
so poor a .roviion ,for educational
p"urposes"canr afford .sucB" expense or
not is more than doubtful.- - "

uorong Dt-m- o re xja p-- oe. tuure ? ao 1 1 y o

iuerihiehd
qualifioalton and be iter' pay fo'r'teaehi
era; a longer aohool term ,00.6 seU of

1 1 iV. iVi' 11 1: irf .'C-i-

auuoot uooks ior an ine souoom 111 tu
conn tyi 'each i couuiv ihooaing for
itaelf tbeso are .abeolutelyi essehtiai
if the common schools everjheome
equal to the J4e mand a 'of - tb e: times
and the crying needs orthechiidfei!
We hope there is" en'outgh intelli
gence independence' and devotion to
North Gdrolirialh'ihe
ihBQrej ' the"' framing; and ' passagr of
a school law that 'shall have a 'great
and beneBpent influence upoq the fn--
tureof bur State. VVf-J?'h'-

' -
;.! J-itrt

- ' ..
tTNSOU?II TimtHBR PUU A JCttOB.

The New York iSatbat has jJonV

a great deal of good in expoaing ras-

cality and in keeping the Country re
minded of it, is refreshing the memo-

ries of politicians With some bf Stan-

ley Matthews' record.' It is strange
how sqne people forget and how yery.
willing tliey ''are to forgive.' There will
be papers found patronizing Hayes a
few years

r
hencd that cursed .him in

1876 just as there are Democrats, of
the Henry Watteison stripe, now fa-

voring the confirmation of Matthews,
who four years ago ,very btrongly sus-

pected him of being cheek-by-jo- wl

with the dirty dogs who. were engaged
in robbfng Louisiana in 1870. Mat-7- 5

thews has not changed in the least.
He has.'made no acknowledgments or

"' i 'tL CV T -

conceBSione, ana yei oqutnern uemo-cra- ts

are found who are willing to fas-te- n

upon the country as questionabte
a character as Matthews, who is said
to be lacking in those high' judicial
qualities that would .fit him for the
Bench;;-5-
; ' Many of our readers will remember
the correspondence that wast pub-

lished at the time,' or soon after , the
great fraud, between Matthews and
one James , Anderson' Very great,
very peeuliar intimacy existed ' be-

tween these two worthies. Anderson
was Kellogg's Man; Friday his Su-

pervisor of Begistration in 1 876 for
the Parish of Em Feliciana..: Io 1

West Felioiaca one D. K. Weber
acted in - the same capacity They
published "a' card in . the .' papers in
which they told a story that should
be forgotten never, , . It is an impor--tan- t

document, : and ' we. publish' it
again. It is well enough to freshen
the memories of V long-sufferi- ng

people. 'Here it is, regularly attested
by a notary:,
f ''New bBXAAHiL November it. 1876.

The undersigned, James E. Anderson, Su-- i
pervisor of Registration for the parish pf
East Feliciana, Louisiana, and D. A. Weber,
Supervisor for the parish of West- - Felici-
ana, have respectively refused to sign any
protest against the counting of the votes of
our parishes cast' at the election held on
the 7th of November, 1876, for the reason
that the election held on that day waa the
most peaceable and Orderly one ever wit-
nessed by either, and the large gains msde-b- y

the Democrats being secured by legiti-
mate means, and waa -- owing, in a great
measurer to the: disgust and. hatred with
Which a large proportion of the colored
people regard-th- e present State government;
but the electoral, vole of Louisiana, being
necessary to sscure the ejection of Hayes
and Wheelerand, in order to secure such
votes: it being necessary to throw out the
parish of Kast Pelipiana, and enough Demo-
cratic votes in West Feliciana to make the
parish Republican, we have for this reason,
and no other, consented to protest against
the counting of the vote as cast; and we
have done this at the instigation and request
of 8. B. Packard, candidate on the Repub-
lican; ticket lor Governor, J. R. G. Pitkin,
United States Marshal, W. P. Kellozg, now
Governor of the State, and Charles E. Naeb,
member, of Congress from the Sixth .dis-
trict, and others.- -

. - '
" --id tWi AWrbkb. i.
e.lhi" fltfj- f'JWs AfaBsou.M..T
t i bhn. ShermaD. as & welL known, to
ajl who jnow. anything jtbot. it.
bought up these,, tro fellows His
letter. promisiAg' tbemoffjae is ..before J

--us,. ia it he fayeri ;f4,vw; ,"Fiom a long and intimate acquaintance
with Got. tasyes I am ' Justified "in as
uming responsibility for. promises made,

and will guarantee that yon shall be pro
vided for aa Boon after the 4th of March aa
majr be praoticableyand in such manner aa
will enabla you both to Jeave , Louisiana,,
should you deem it necessary." ' " :

i ;Thse fellows were' badly ; treated
afterwards but we cannot go-int-

o a
hustory dt li: Hay6s- - wantfedo5 send
Aiidersbn to a consulship in toarm
climais new hame 'for iendiog I a
fellof ellnddrsbnlef 'tPNew4
Orleans aod went to Gnib)itiJwhfefer
he gaw Matthews and gave him a full
.history 'ilk-ititsiMiui

peaceableahdfafrerectiphtie'fraa
practleedhf inljndleber the
jjrufuiseji watte ana ine oaa ireaimenc,

Now domearin tdiareputable
part 7 played by Staniey'Matthews;
He eierted himself 16 tben utmost to
have Anderson this knav who had
publUhed-hiaowct-'odrrapU- on ap-- 1 V

States 'Government! Wev. have ' be-- !
urgent letters

has several pages devoted to the.
South. It begirt til? publication of
the letters of iSovL 'T' which

promise to be foil ofinieffistr'Tbe
main good arise from the pre sen- --

tation of Southern opinion is that it
will bp read throughout . the North
vow
little ibif cufation. 'TW Ameri4an&
wUling.Repnbhcaji.'exp6
that the South shall have a fair hearT
ing and in words as uttered, byrsits
own ; people. ) Of course the vi&ws

will be variant and5 even antagonistic
on some points, tor u is . iuB,B,y
that Southern people think alike any
more 1 than ; Northern . people think
alike. . The opinions of men depend
no v little V iupon temperamebt. - rhe
letters published 'Irora' two Vjrgin
ians, Messrs. . smart ana aiKtsr,

could not be, more , unlike, and yet
both contain much truth. , The let- -

ter of Hon. A. H. H. Stuart is emi

nently calm and : statesmanlike,' nd
presents a truthful and cleat resume

ot the , causes :tbat solidified.. r the
South. As we shall have occasion to
refer to some of the letters from time
to time as they appear, wo give .the
points contained in the circular iet
ter sent out by the American, thM

our readers may see what sort of in
formation is songht : --

"1. Has the Carpct-Ba- g influence been
hurtful or helpful in your State; and in
what wav as regards educational, political,
social and commercial prosperity f t--ts

2. How far baa this uarpeUBag lono-enc- e

been opposed or fostered by State
and public opinion 1 ? im.i

"3.-Hav- e the CarpetBaggers had a fair
chance to be honest, .or are the troubles,
which have arisen traceable to weakness of
character in the CarpeuBaaggera f ; tv.1-

"4. Is the Carpet-lia- g influence wun you
on the wane, or waxing; and why ?

- "5. Are the Northern Democrats a help
or a hindrance to Southern political prospe
rity? If so, "what is the remedy r. i ,.r:

"6. What is the condition of the negro
party, and what is its future ?

"7. Has the time come, oris it near, when
the white people of your : State will seek
affiliation with new parties r . - : ;

"8. What have been the errors in the
treatment of the South by the Northern
power?
"9. What would the South Mis to hate

from Northern rjoliticians the Bennblican
party and the President-ele- ct t r - 1 "

"10. W nat aoea me ooum neevt irom
them? o.:;;:.- ,:

"11. What does the South expect to get
from them? - I

, L
"12. Is public opinion in your State fairly

in accord with your own ?"

Mr. Stuart makes some sugges
tions at the close of his excellent tet-

ter which it would be very wise on the
part of the incoming Administration
to adopt; a We give the points mere-

ly without alfef the elaboration. Mr.
Stuart W:ffft:: "Among the moat effectual means of con-
tributing to this end I would mention the

i - "''--
1 f: vfollowing - f

; "'l. Let the Federal, Government forbear
as much as possible from intermeddling
with the administration .of the domestic
affairs of the several States. This is a field
outside of the jurisdiction of the National
Government, and any intrusion into it by
Federal authority cannot be regarded other-
wise than as the usurpation of power not
delegated by the Constitution, and, .there-
fore, calculated to engender jealousy and
distrust. u s ;. -- ? ? -.

&

"2. To this end, let the Federal Govern-
ment, in the selection of officers to fill posi-
tions of public trust in the Southern States,
be careful to choose men of ability, integ-
rity and fairness, who will possess the con
fidence of men of all. races and color, and
whose counsels and example will tend to
promote good .feeling between the races
instead of appointing unscrupulous dema-
gogues. 5 jh a.; .V

;

1 !
"3. Let the administration

'set its face like flint - against repudiation,
in all its forms and shapes. ' Let it pro
claim to the world that the repudiation , of
public or private obligations is incompati-
ble with the vital principles of the Repub-
lican party. ; - ' '

i "4. As the negro race constitutes the
onlyxlass of our citizens who are indebted,
directly, to the Federal Government for the
elective franchise. It would seem that they
have a peculiar and exceptional claim on
the bounty of the National Legislature, for
aid,' by liberal appropriations from the
Federal Treasury, in educating them up to
the standard of the duties of citiaenship
which they are required , to discharge. 1
hold, then; that there is a high moral jiuty
resting on the American people-an- d more
especially on the Republican party, - which
made the negroes citizens and votersto
afford them such means of education as i

charge of their duties as such." - '

I He shows that thft proposition 'be
fore Congress to give the ;Soth he
interest oCpublio lands for a term p
years, to be distributed opon a, basis
of illiteracy "will amount to but little,
and will be of no practical value; "aa
it is doubtful if it will yieloTten cents
per annum for the education of each
illiterate ; child, I" '.He says the re
oommenqauon oi tne xreaooay xoara
ii the true one to give the proceeds
of the whole public lands for four-- ;

teen years to the' education of ' two
million indigent, colored children.
He quotes the late ? able . Dr.' Baraais
Sears, an enlightened Northern Be--:
publican, as saying that if the !pres- -'

ent opportunities : are neglected, : wa

horde of young. badarians" will be
entailed upon the couhtrFHo Brow
up to prey on the peace of society." 5 ,

iTho letter, of Lieut. GoynJame A,
Walker is in a different atrain altoge
ther. He is sharp and curt: He tells
some truths nevertheless. ; 'For in
stance : "y" ;
; "The South is solid agaToarTlbe polUleai

Heresies ana political principles or the
publican party; and net against the North'
as a. tection, v Southern Democrats.' at well
as Northern Democrats are opposed to the
centralizing aoctruies and tendencies of the
Republican party, whicb would destroy the
last vestige of. ftfutea itigbis add :jnake
sovereign States no more than fonntiea.
The Southern people are andT have alwayf

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Proprietor.

WILMINGTON.1 M. C.:7
Friday, February 11th, 1881.

"Notices of Marriage or Death. Tributes o
Respect, BeeoloUonaot TnaniB, c , are charged

for at ordinary advertisements, bat only naif rates

when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate 50

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar
" nage or Death. '.-.- .'

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft

Postal Money Order, or Registered Letter. .Post-

masters will register letters when desired. ;

tW Only inch remittances will bo at the risk of

.
v. THE FENITBRTIABT. -

The total expenses of the Peniten-

tiary for the last two years was $290,-65- 0

20.
' This was what it cost. The

receipts ? amounted to $291,328 98,

, distributed as follows: i r ;

Work,&o.i at Raleigh. ...$ 47,525 83

Work on Western North Caro-
lina Railroad;,....... 103,096 00

Cash for convict labor...'....., 21,946 56

Work on Yadkin Valley R-- R.. 56,438 25
Shoe department 46,820 94
Oxford Railroad. ...v..; 9,849 00

i OUier work; about. ; 6,000 00

'
- Tptal $291,328 98

This is the showing, hut is" it cor-

rect ? That is to say, is it a fact that
the convicts are " self-supporti- ng?

We judge not from what the Raleigh

r News-Obser- ver says, from whose

columns we take the above. It says:
"From this statement it weald seem that

the value of the Penitentiary force approx-
imates its cost, and were the labor; per-
formed paid for In cash the force would
earn its expenses. It is said that progress
on the main building haa been delayed by
inadequate appropriations." -

v
i .r

The .number of j convicts is 841.

Since the Penitentiary was ; opined
3,822 convicts "have been confined.

Observer - - "j.TJie-JSfa- w saysr. -

"It seems that - about three-fourth- s of
thoBe In prison cannot read and write, and
most of them are youngt .comparatively
few being over thirty years of age.: This
indicates that the negroes who have grown
up Bince the war furnish the bulk of our
criminals, and marks the difference in mo-

ral character between those who were
trained in slavery times and those growing
up under present influences. : .. .

- "The favorite terms of sentence seem to
have been one, two, three, five and ten
years. During the last two years" four
were sentenced for murder,' eighteen, for
manslaughter, i ninety-on- e for ; receiving
stolen goods, and 717 for larceny In the
same time sixty-fo- ur only have been sen-

tenced to a second imprisonment, four for
a third, and one for a fourth. '

'At tbjs Penitentiary there have been
sixty-s- ix deaths out of 1,304 cases treated
in the hospital." 1 ;

. Major Hagland, a leading ' farmer
ofTIalifax," Virginia, and an intell- i-

- gent writer upon agriculture, in a
'letter to the Richmond Religious
Herald, speaks "very favorably of the
White Burley tobacco. He says it
pays and can be produced in Virginia.
He says, further, that it is working
a revolution . in production in the
West. The best Burley is grown in
Mason, Bracken and Pendleton coun-

ties, in Kentucky, and in Brown and
Clermont counties in Ohio. - He says
of the latitude of this section :

"These are' situate between 38 degrees 45
minutes and 39 degrees 20 minutes north
latitude corresponding with Shenandoah,
Warren, Fauquier, Prince William; Fair-
fax, Loudoun, Clarke and Frederick coun-
ties, in Virginia. The limestone soils' of
some of these counties correspond in great
similitude to those in the first named grow-
ing the Burley. Bat, however well adapted
the soils and climate of the above mentioned
Virginia counties may be to this new type
of tobacco, they are not in the tobacco
belt, and produce scarcely any tobacco, aa
a money crop." '

.;-- -

Some of the North Carolina coun--
. ties containing limestone soils might
make a trial, of the Burley, but it
would hardly pay the counties pro
during ; the 'golden (the yellow) to

I adopt the silver (the White Burley).

If GovV Holden were to be a can-

didate .again for the office of Chief
Executive, and were to bey elected,
and stranger things than; that have
happened, what guarantee : have the

"people that he would not attempt to
play the pgrli again that he played in
1869-7- 0, if occasion allowed or party

. exigencies demanded it ? Has the
': leopard changed his spots? If he baa

not seen the error of his ways, who is
wise and great enough to say that; be
would not repeat the same offences ?
If he is still 'satisfied withthis career
as Governorj who can say that be
lieving he acted with wisdom and pa
triotism that the same course may not
appear lo him equally , admirable in

s the future?. We hope he has re--
: pented profoundly and ; sincerely.

We hope he is now the- - friend of lo-

cal of the liber-
ties of a free . Deooie. and ifi .

: ha
" hates tyranny and wrong But has

be said this? 1 Has he acknowledged
nuio iuat tie,was wrong, gross

I ly wrong in many things he did as
; Governor ? , If he ' wishes pardon Xor
! the past and the removal of

apphcation ta person, as was required
by Congress of pur pleading banned
Southern : men, and ' to eonfess ; his
crime againat the people.

. Whitaker's ears are again on-- triaC
The court aits in New..YortV. Cadet
Hodgson, ef Georgia;' and Gen; Schb
xieia nave oeen examined. :- -

yes rday' afternoon, m ' regular monthly s

teas tn.;-- - " - - '

L; PttilioBxirom cUiaaa.6king fur the Je--
establisbment of the Point ; Peter road was
laid over until the next meeting. ' "

The Treasurer 8ubmdXhia.miiiAbfy
aaeaaatfG wwil fuud BLLUUUI, feUUWlljg

,T r V 1 --- -
t

balance hand. 1 $1,582. 93 1 ) and! qatOH'.
dered 3tbn:teen. coupons pf 3 . acn,Iaid
three bonds of JlOQ eac with ialLthe cou
pons attached; wh.icb were ordejedpurjp
chased by the Finance 'committee, - Ronds
ind coupona were burned in the presence
;ofbe rdi Bch

acefon hand, $lu425.4; Any. .$;lt
.The-Rgit- er presented biicaootbly'r?

P?f l for , ees, Reived, fiom, rm rjage,Hjr
censes, exhibiting receiptf ,. for the same
frothe1 Treasure

Tbe folioWmkgMra replirleo! bo
finea or 'forfe JtUrefe,' ind nothfiig cbllece'd
fptikid past j ear ;6cbuilceBi Ji N
Hewlett Iredell JohWPUoDiWbrth
JnO.
erBoi?Litweli,xbv G.Par8leyr;i
and JiWL King, U f 9T3JS '5 J.J

pTubrllbeases were "grapte to' tire fol
3

iwaagTrsonsliA ."'C.--- , Westfielli '" --AJiKr
HeyerJ. F. Rulfe,5 George F; toelfin,ll
O'Brien, L.uteJ Meye jjlricb, H:;W,

:.Bryaht,' J. 1L .BrenrjD.tejjesaStem
merman, George L. Schntle, George Stein-ke- n,

George E ; Burden, L. II. Bryant J
D. Hj; lander LambJ jfc Parmalee J Gl
Oldeobuttel, WI' Grotgea, J,.H,Gro.tgen-R- .

F.jEyden, Jas. Keigan, A. Dumelandt,
J. ' A. Schutte.'. P. H. YonKampen, N--
Huile8,; J." H; Strauss, Howeli Cobb. D.
OUeni; Pw LiBridgers & C6V3io' MyCrsJ
Joo. Haar, Mary Williamiba.- -' Sf 'J '

I
, Henry Houston was exempted from pay-

ing poll tax on account of . bodily infirmity.;
j i.The Board tbenTadjourned. ff; ;

!The iOaplln : Canal-iaeei- lns Yeaie'- r-
I : .:;,- ,v- -

i l A meeting of the Directbris of the Duplin
Canal Company waa held, at the rooma ot
the Produce Exchange yesterdayf Mn:B.i
GWrthPraideniin;thec
i Oh inotion, an order - for . another-- assess.
tneot of 5 per cent, waa made. ;

I TntM BVG Worth offered his r3ignation
aa President and director in be. Company,
which;: was accepted, nd a vote of thanks
tendered for services performed. ' . ; --

I Mr. .Wm.Larkins was elected a Director
io the place of Mr. Wortb, and, on motion
be was subsequently elected President of
the" Conipanyif ' -

; It was ordered by the Board that the.
names of those who have failed to pay their
subscriptions be stricke n from tb e list of
stockholders. f:T?XJ

: On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

: We are glad to learn, in connection with
the above, that the work bo the Canal will
be resumed ' 'i- - 'at once; - r--

Deaih f ffllra. ttobert Biniom. ;

We !find in the Newborn Nut Shell. ol
Tuesday - the. sad announcement ' of the
death, in that city, on the 7th inst.; of Mrs..
Minbie Hunt Ransom, wife of Gei. Robert
uaqsom, who formerly ; resided , ia WiK
mington, where the deceased" lady left I
many devoted friends. The funeral 'ser-
vices were expected to take: place from
Chris't'a (Episcopal) church yesterday morn-
ing, at IQ o'clock. '

,
; :

AeeiaaataUtT Killed; j
' ':

At Thomas' Store, near PirawaycFerryg
Columbus county.a few daya since, a white
man by the name of G. M. Long, who was
testing the qualities of a horse he was think
ing of purchaaiq was riding past a large
oak tree, when the horse ' shied and threw
uim ueuu luremoei agaiosi me tree, oreaa
ing his skull and causing his' death in a very
short time. ;. Mr. Long was only about 25 or:
26 years of age, and leaves a wife. j ,i

Forelca afeiipaenia. '"l ''.' V
-- 1 The foreign shipment since our last re-

port consists of the foUowiiigi The Ger-
man brig Express, for Queenstown or Fal-- :

mouth for orders, with 1,155 bales of cot
tOB,by' Messrs.' Williama & ' Murchison;
the Norwegian barque RunerjHoi Liver--f
pool, with 710 barrels of roein ' and 2,750
barrela of tar, by Messra, .Paterspa, v Do wn
ing & Co,'; .the Swedish barque Andrieife,
for Trieste, Austfia-

-
Wii 3,300 barrels of

rosin? and the' British Schru Elizabeth'
for the British Wast Indtefl, 1 wltS ? 15000
feet of lumber, 5 barrels of pitch and S bar
rela of tar, elC." by TIessrs. - J& Kidder &
SonsT r it'-- v t?

Una serpe. -
,.

r TWe learn that a' difficulty occurred
t

in
Federal Point Township on Monday, " 6e
tween two colored men, named Jos. Har-rissa- qd

Charles H. Davis, during which
the former waa shot by the lattery Qur in--1

formant could not tell us positively e to
the extent of the injury Inflicted; but it' is
not believed to have been of a very serious
charadter.-A- n examiuatlou'was expected
to be had yesterday afternoon orto-da- y be-
fore Jo8tlce J.. B Horne.

UDplla Canal ...
A few of ; the subscribers .to. the J)aplia

Canal met at the . rooms of the Produce
Exchange yesterday morning, pursuant to
notice from the President and - talked over
the affairs or the cbmpanybut; therehol
being a quorum of the director present, n q
'action was taken. if :,:-;;W-

M:iiiW'ij, A new atoire just buUt-by- ; Mr- - Tf B. Bus
sell, at Floral rCollegei' RpbWn countyt
and fntolwhich he had juit put tOO worth
ol goods, wa rtleBtroyed 'bjr d fire? a few
nights 8lnce.--v .Supposed to , have, been the
Work of an incehdiary. A 7

BURNETTS CQCOAXNiT-rTH- E t BEST
J HAIR DRESSING Er THE WORCDa.

:BrMrryCo
removes all tepdebcy UJ drandrtff, ihviow
rates; the aption . of the capillaries in the
highest degree, and nas earned a' deserved
reputation for promoting the growth and pre-- ,
sorting' the beauty qf the, human hair. , La-
dies dressing their hair elaborately for the
evening, witt find; that, imparta heaHhyi
nantratgiots ro uo-sair-

, ana wyi cause R to
retain its shape lot houre ' ? c
; Buknktt'S;, SlyoB'xaAifare, j
uscu wiu wuunm uj ue oest xiQieia,
Confectionera andGrocers tyougTfotith
country,:. They. are perfectly pure. ,'

MitthefltJnoegsthan five let
1

"VStffiFtfirr the acdun6Taid
corrupllonlsBami frau mart e
TSun thus Bums lip the matter:
feL Thhl w hole correspoBdehcV Voves tat
jMaUbeWSirWUh-a- f kPWBledgeiof ttf ffittdS
in Louisiana, aod with the. Anderson bar- -

gainwith Nash before him, made desperate
eflorla to ilence Andertoa,-- and to' pension
him on the public service ia order lo pre-- f
vent Ihe exposure of crimed-"r;"

, ."Matiaewa refused,, to o before the Patk
ter committee when bis letters were pro-
duced, because a' cross-examinati- on would
have brought ouj many things! wbicb the
documents do not reveal. t He got op a
whitewashiDg committee 'in the Senate,
packed to acqaiu, and. after tBlbe montbt
that committee delivered ihfs. verdict: ' ',
L, We cannot bat Regard his acttooT'lo5
respect fo James --E. Anderson's effort to
cbtain an appointment to officeunder . the
circumstances, aa wrong : abd injurious io
the public interests J!; r;r c0 fMr." Allison, who expects to be Secrebi'
ry; of the. Teaury-- j Under 1 Gen. Garfielj,
made that ex-par- te report.. - Now it remains
to baaee(rbe her the, Senate, with a Dem-
ocratic majority, aajl with honest men oni
both sides, will confirm the . nomination of
thiscorrupt corporation Judge, and disgrace
the bench of the Supreme Court with an-
other beneficiary of the Great Fraud."
v It is to be' hoped that ihe' action of
the New York Board . of Trade and
Transportation wilt have due weight
in Washington. . Eight hundred bus-
iness men protest against he "con-

firmation of Matthews. ' I "

o BIVER AMD HARBOBi BII.L.
I On the motion to suspend the'rules

and pass the ?Biverand Harbor; hillf
Messrs. Yance'ind Yeates voted yea
and Messrs.' Davis, Kitchin,Bussell,
Seals; and. Steele voted nay. Mri Arm
field asabseh-'ft-

! We are glad to see that the North
Carolina representatives were so
nearly unanimous in their oppositiott
to the bill in its present shape.
?

" So far as the (Jape - Fear improve j
uicuir w vuuceryeu, iub mil is a rarce
We may as well have nothing as an
appropriation of ten thousand dollars.'
This miserable "pittance' would ac- -.

complish almost nothing in the com-
pletion of the great work which in
point; of success has thus far sur-

passed the expectations of its most
enthusiastic friends. .........

We hope, however, the bill will be
so amended as . to increase the Cape
Fear appropriation to one hundred
thousand dollars.

j would :not be considered ini --

.pertinent or curious, but' we would
like to ask a question or tw"o of the f
Legislature - Are : there no learned
or able Democratic lawyers in North
Carolina? Do Judge Buffin and Mr.
Henderson exhaust the list? - Can no
Demociatid lawyers be foqnd who
are thoroughly qualified to undertake
the I codifying ; of the laws " of the
State?. Are there 'f- no 'Democratic
lawyers who1- - would like' to be ' placed
upon the com mission" at the salary pro j

posed who have all of the requisite
qualifications for the work to' be un
dertaken?'2' We should :be pained to"
think ii '? rr ZJl !".'? .'i 1 -- -1 1

mail aturuiauve answer
could be: given" t6 'cthe8e: rjues-- 0

tions. 4 What has : udse Bvnum
done that he should receive favors' at
the hands of aelmocratio Legisla-
ture? Was rhe ' ' not' hand-in-ha- nd

with Holden and the remainder of
the Radical crew ! in:!86d-70?H- a8

he hot been a Badical all through?
Wb,at did he do for the Democratio
party j; ra the;lcampaign? j How
many speeches did he make ' for 'Jar-1-,
vis' and Hanoocki For whom di3
he Vote?!-- Is A'rth,e man or

lnonanol Jwill serntllMeomor
this i sort of .business )

s - v u:

i For some' cause Hayes has thought
proper Ao oust the present , collector
of Internal Beyenqd for the '5th Dis-- ?

trict of North Carolina and nominate
fori,tQe t plaoej.Qeorge .'Everitt.'

by the phange is made we areot
nformedrr4 Captain Ike. Youhg still

holds fort in the-Fourt- He has
made ao exceptionally goodroffieer if
tie has been ranning ' the Radical 1

maohine in part for Jo 1 these' many
yearVlnVv'yowt

Crufclt v iv Animals.
f t may hot perhaps be generally known
that ihe Legislature of . this State has a hill
before t o prevent cruelty touanimala.; It'
provides that "every person who shall by
his act or neglect maliciously maim, wound,'
inja re, torture or cruefiyJ beat

'

any 1 horse,
inula or ox, cttrteeerroranyTeilier" aU,

urxa iconvicfldnbe -- deemed
guilty of; a misdemeanor ;aod be! punished
bj- - a fine of fifty.dollarr or ImprjsoBment
for thirty dsyB,";the apt to be in force from
and after ratification. " The law is a gopd
dne,caniJ we boperit will be rigidly d.

,i .1 sir &- -i'

J ' t'" y.,1" e!
. ipalculatore for salet i j,

- at
the SxiR office A.

i
AA ftnrA m nsaw7"yy""rntt'tt

Pills wiU .cure Fever and Ague, if take by
diredtiObft-- a bold assert ion.hut a true one.
a million : people: endorse . Ia aoy case,
where directions are followed, if tJaey- - faU.
agents; will refund, the money. v

- , i I

has.alwaja fixed
ceasine lo neraecute
unconditional surrender of Its Democratic
principles and tha adoption of tbepoliliC4l
creed of that party;'- - Thank God ! the;De
mocratie White people of the Sooth are not
for sale, and all the patronage ana: ail tne
blandishments of a Republican admiais- -
ratlob could not make then! prove false to

their polUical principles',; ?f,r0 isifj
SenatorBobert E., Withers, otVir--

giniaiwritesla letter unlike either we
have.ooticed, and yet in some points
it agrees with Mr. Stuart and in oth-ert.w- ith

Mr.- - Walker. He confirms
whatje said About the. evils ofrecon
8trcUda.5Here;ipne point fhat is
pertinent juat now. as .Tonrgee is de-

fending, .the carpet-bagger- s, , ; Col.

TOgers jsays trhnvd !.

"I do not " know that I correct! v nppie--'

hend ' your 'inquiry, whether ' the carpel-bagge- rs

ihad afait chance., to it honeiW ' I
know-o- f no circumstance connected ' with
their official positions which was inimical
to the honest aod faithful discharge of duty,'
except that they had the opportunity to
steal, and very largely availed themselves
of it.? ; m f j; -- : '

We must quote - a" few other brief
passages,: but oqt of :i their eonneo--
tions, as they contain the exact truth
as we .nnderstand It. Beferring' to
reoonatruotion he iaays rrc aSii

"Slate .lines 1 were obliterated, military
districts created, and the integrity of the.
Union waa only after condi
tions were imposed, which, in many of the
Southern States, if not in ajirtnearcrt negro,
domination. : It wasplaTd'fo the most ordK
neyyiirtellect that the ruling motive which
insnired suchrleeniaiion was not the resto- -
rationland preservation of the Union, but
a determination to perpetuate, at all hazards,';
the ascendancy of the .Republican party.
The people of the North do not seem to
realize that BepubUian rule in tie South
means negro rule, and negro rule, means ruin,"

The North must learn that lesson
or there will be ho peace between, the
sections ., and j no breaking up of . a
"solid Sooth,? . Here are "some more

"What would the South to hate
from the Northern, politicians,' the Repub
lican party, and the President-elect- ?' " :

"1 answer, to be treated as the equals or
the Northern States, in everything apper
taining to their State affairs. They ask for
nothing more, and will be content with no-- ,

thing leasvv mpf' i : titjyt-lf-?- ra
"As to our needs at the hands of the Re

publican party of the North, we seed no
thing, except to be let alone, - .yea, we ao
need honest, incorruDtible.fair-minded.a- nd

faithful public officers, who will devote
themselves to the efficient . discharge of
their official duties." . . , t ......

Hon. J. Bandolph Tucker declined
to answer at large fqr want of time.
He says he will , insist always upon
"the right of each State to the ex--
alosiye control of its own ' local in
terests,

1

as seoured by the Constitu
tion of the United States.' . That is
the correct position, and that is where
the South plants itself. Neither the
blandishments of pfiice nor threats
opr jntimidation can drive the intel-
ligent Soathfirri people, frbni that'
attitude.

u
The ooner . ibis U learned

the better it will be for all. ; m

. s. THE SCllOOli XiAW. r

I What has been done in perfecting
a school lawj we have not learned.
Although over one month of the ses-

sion is passed! and only some twenly- -

five .working days remain, a great
deal of iudicious legislation may . be
accomplished. fWe . must hope .that
a good, usefu ,-

- advanced .school law
wiU be enacted. Hnless.this is done
we cannot expect satisfactory results
whatever appropriation may be made
for the education. of the children pf
the StateThere must be either an ef-

ficient, qualified county sohooi com-

mitted, or some ; other agenoy em;
pledTlwSktaift
atoeditorialsj two!yWl ago, nrgeij
some phanges but they were nnbeed-ecL- -

One. was to divide the State into
..three Districts: andk appoiot a 8npe- r-

tntendent for each?" as in Tennessee.1
Or !pb8sij)i

gested, to jhava a Superintendent for
each county, as in Virginia. Some.
.thing' must be done if ' competent
leacners . are ; seeured. A - writer in
the Graham UnevVjk(j.
eiraiiar w to. that we urged in edi-

torial after: editorial. He favors a
Coanty Snperintendeht' and tysu

3 ao buuuiu oe reqmioa la pass upon me
fitness pf every applicant as a publie school
teacher, He should have power to employ,
teachers for- - every . school district in the
county; and to discharge them for incom-
petency or othergood cause. ! He should be
required to visit frequently all the schools
in the countv: to see that order and disci
pline are maintained) 'that the pupils are!
properiy, lnaicuciea t mat SCOOpi . onuaiBgs
are kept in ; proper repair i and 'to perform

'such other duties as from the nature of his'
office would devolve, upon blm. To the
end that a competent .officer ' should be se
cured to discharge those duties, he should
be paid a living salary from the school
fund, so that he mtght' Sivells exclusive
attention to the duties of h" oQce. " f

appoint All j educated-minister:- "; who
received a salary of $400 or 50()lie

rfiiyrng half ot hfs time io his church
aqd half to the echos
u tcuiuo vuo uutiu me oojecuon 10

thp county plan is. the cost. --. It ought
toj be posefVU ,to get . V' thoroughly.
Qualified Countv Boar3. hnt tha'trnn. .T ? J rrrr- rrf

pented balance at the end bf ihe previous . . ,

sehbol year was, $133,335 ;5X!i;Dedrfctlnir L 1

expenses, the amount of public school ,
mosey appropriated waa $373,713 14, wbicb, ' V 1

heipg divided arapng459,325cbiUreavRivBBy-':--
her caoita. of 81 rents nnd a- fran inn .

FThesi 439;825 fefiUdreh' areacatteferf over'a80!"
tarrltory covering mere than 5fl709 e,oar ?

miles. ' The Audilor'a report ebowa : the

L26.8235lliwhich is SSa aereatoeafih eaildiAii .cr..Tl7 :


